Objective-To audit the outcome of pregnancies booked for confinement in a general practitioner maternity unit in a district general hospital.
Introduction
The pattern of obstetric care has changed dramatically over the past 25 years with a shift to hospital based general practitioner and consultant care. Many general practitioners are now reluctant to offer total obstetric care, although many women would like to be booked for confinement under their family doctor's care in low technology surroundings. In 1983 only a quarter of general practitioners in the Northern region undertook total obstetric care. There are data on patients managed in isolated and integrated general practitioner units,2-7 but published data for "alongside" general practitioner units are scarce and are restricted to the experiences of one practice between 1962 and 1988 .89 This is despite the fact that one in five general practitioners who offer intrapartum care work in such units.'0 It has been suggested that general practitioner maternity units should conduct an annual audit to identify possible improvements. 4 We conducted such an audit for the unit at this hospital. There was a distinct pattern in the transfers before delivery. Nulliparas had to be transferred more commonly. Hypertension and a high head at term were indications significantly more common in nulliparas. Neither of these complications nor many of the other indications for transfer before delivery can be predicted at booking when prediction of risk is based on the criteria of the Cranbrook committee." The ability of these criteria to predict outcome and thus their validity have recently been questioned.7 Nulliparas are also more likely to require transfer during labour. Other than parity it seemed that the age of the nulliparas and their marital state were the only factors that had any predictive power in our population. These findings agree with the findings of Reynolds et al, who found that, other than parity, maternal weight, smoking habits, and social class were associated with transfer before delivery.7 The risk factors that they identified as being associated with intrapartum transfer were maternal stature and marital state. Many of these factors are undoubtedly interrelated.
Women booking under the care of their family doctor hope to achieve a normal delivery of a healthy infant without any medical interference. Operative delivery rates provide an index of the level of intervention and may be used to compare different units. Although the concentrations of total and free plasma testosterones are lower in men over the age of 70, the absolute levels are generally well within the normal ranges. There are, thus, no grounds for HRT for men save when unequivocal hypogonadism has been diagnosed. Under these circumstances androgen replacement (provided that there are no contraindications such as prostatic carcinoma) will improve not only general wellbeing but will also increase muscle and bone mass. Androgen treatment would not prevent the growth in the prostate which occurs in most adult men in middle life since this growth is androgen dependent. Treatment with luteinising hormone releasing hormone analogues which decrease testosterone secretion has not been effective in treating prostatic symptoms. -T E T WEST, consultant physician, Shrewsbury
